
                      Smart School for Smart Age                  

 

Subject: Mathematics 

Number of lessons: 5 

Teacher: Regina Ratkevičienė 

Topic: Monomials. Actions with monomials. 

Aim and goals: after watching videos, practising, students will learn about monomials, will find 

out how to set a coefficient and how monomials are similar to each other. Moreover, students will 

be able:  

1. To recognize the monomials;  

2. To recognize similar monomials;  

3. To add and subtract similar monomials;  

4.  To multiply monomials;  

5. Raise monomials by a degree. 

Resources: 

• A computer 

• A tablet 

• A mobile phone 

With the internet connection 

Lesson progress: 

1. Monomials. Similar monomials. Their coefficients.  

2. Addition and subtraction of similar monomials.  

3. Raising monomials by a degree.  

4. Final test. 
 

Digital resources:  
 
        http//edpuzzle.com 
 

                   https://quizlet.com 
 

 
         https://learningapps.org 
 

 https://socrative.com 
 

        https://quizizz.com 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/DIREKT/Downloads/http/edpuzzle.com
https://quizlet.com/
https://learningapps.org/
https://socrative.com/
https://quizizz.com/
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1 lesson 

Monomials. Similar monomials. Their coefficients. 

 

1 Learn to find out monomials.  

https://edpuzzle.com/media/60031e299ce5ad42a77241ed 
 

 
2. Practice: 

1. Click and do the task: https://learningapps.org/16651001 

2. Click and do the task: https://learningapps.org/16647615 
 

3.  Learn about monomials. 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600304577dce59425ac8e57a 
 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/60031e299ce5ad42a77241ed
https://edpuzzle.com/media/60031e299ce5ad42a77241ed
https://learningapps.org/16651001
https://learningapps.org/16647615
https://edpuzzle.com/media/600304577dce59425ac8e57a


 
4. Practice - https://learningapps.org/16663336 

 

5.  Homework: https://quizlet.com/562097260/vienanariai-flash-cards/  
 

  

https://learningapps.org/16663336
https://quizlet.com/562097260/vienanariai-flash-cards/
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2 lesson 

Similar monomials addition and subtraction 

 

1 Learn to add similar monomials. 
https://edpuzzle.com/media/60046cd91bc2aa425065dd78 
 

2. Practice -https://edpuzzle.com/media/60046a1c9ffa59423b566fa3 

  
3.  Learn to find similar parts and simplify the expression. 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/6004705a1bc2aa42506608b1 
 

4. Practice- 
https://edpuzzle.com/media/6004729d9ffa59423b56d873 

 
 
 
 

5. Self – check test: 

https://b.socrative.com/teacher/#import-quiz/54538199  

Room name  
REGINA4435 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/60046cd91bc2aa425065dd78
https://edpuzzle.com/media/60046a1c9ffa59423b566fa3
https://edpuzzle.com/media/6004705a1bc2aa42506608b1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/6004729d9ffa59423b56d873
https://b.socrative.com/teacher/#import-quiz/54538199
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3 lesson 

Multiplication of monomials 

 

1 Learn to multiply monomials when their letters are rose by the same degree 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d28d0bdd82b424de723f4 

2. Practice - https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d2bb5608f83422a9c0dae 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d28d0bdd82b424de723f4
https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d2bb5608f83422a9c0dae


 
3.  Learn to multiply monomials, when their letters are different.  

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d321f8981984231044e2f 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d321f8981984231044e2f


4. Practice -https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d380a95dd5a425bb7c1b7 

 
5. Do the task: https://learningapps.org/16869195 

 

  

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d380a95dd5a425bb7c1b7
https://learningapps.org/16869195
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4 lesson 

Rising monomials by a degree 

 

1 Learn to rise a monomial by a degree when there was no degree  

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d537695dd5a425bb80cfd 

 
2. Practice- https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d553f72dd194216ba4d8c 

 

3.  Learn to rise a monomial by a degree when there is already a degree 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d59b19997ee4253f6960f 
4. Practice-https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d5b8705f4124292b1f7f6 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d537695dd5a425bb80cfd
https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d553f72dd194216ba4d8c
https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d59b19997ee4253f6960f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/600d5b8705f4124292b1f7f6
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5 lesson 

Final test Quizzes 

 

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/600d7358c9042a001edc2a76 
 

 

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/600d7358c9042a001edc2a76


 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 



  
 
 

 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


